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The rash continues and goods are selling fast:
prices, isonw handsome .

, It prices never before heard of. t

Or any thing else In our line

' ber that this sale includes everything from a paper of pins up. at exactly what

?v-- . lyio. viiuu i viL. I HE LEAD.4
r

L.2Q . CENTS i

, Will buy a pair ;of . Misss . All
Wool , Hose in solid colors, i
every, size, between San 8.

22J CENTS .

Willvbuy a pair of Indies solid
.colored All Wool Hose worth
aounie the money.

J
! Ex a m i n e Th ese K u

.5J $1 00 A YARD'. ' ".t

For our heavy. Black : gr. gr.
ouks, f wnicn tormerly . soldat $1.40 ' "". . , -

1 .
$1 50 A YARD

For our superb Black gr. gr.
Silks, which were considered f

cheap at $2 25 per yard. - -

Our 30 cts., Satins!

A nice lot of NOT l INGHAM LACES at sacrlflclM
. . r ' , . .

Now Is the time to get a handsome
if i

-

cheaper than ever before.

PEGU & CO.

First National Bank Buildiog,

South Tryon Street, v t . - Charloltle, N.C.
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LadiesVMisses' and Children's
PINE .

BflTiON, CONGRESS &UGE SHOES.

Gents' Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS BUTTON AND LACE BALS,
J BOYS' AWI YOUTHS' , -

x

FINE BOOTS AND: SHOES OV ALL GBADE3
' GENTS' FINEl '

Silk,' Soft and Stiff Hat's.

TRUMKS, i

I VALISES and
- - GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS.
SHOE TBLACKENG and BRUSHES,

ALMA - and RAVEN! GLOSS-- 4

. SING for Ladies' Fine Shoes.

Stock al ways kept full and
J up to the demand. x

dBDEBS BY MAIL OB EXPRESS PROMPTLY
T ATTENDED TO. .

4

A C A L, L

Patent" fid Clbv e

FRED G. UWZhW.
J WTI013AL2--- -,

GO R S E T S
.

--:o:-

BUY WAENER'3 ; COB ALINE COBSETS.

(i ' ABDOMINAL v j

" ' fNUIISING -
"

"
. FLEXD3LE HIP :

MODEL MOLDED

HEALTH

"' '
MISSE$

SEI&LES FITTY CENT

--:o:-

Shirts! Shirts! Shirts!
Try my dollar shirt. Quality and fit guaranteed.

. O- ! : T..r.

- . ALotOf
.

LADIES' AIID HISSES'
Damaged Gossamers at 60 cents.

? -

Dont forget the ...

Moms ion

That I am offering at about half their value.

G I V E U S

Txjc ; lmrl0ttc - .Obscroeve
s "TKtTTH. LUX TEX SUJT, S0MXTIJEE3 SUEJUT3 TO

BX OBSOTKSD, BUT, XJXJt TB3E SUK, OKLT JOBA

Subscription to the Observer.
' " ! DAILY EDITION.

inecopy.:k ;4..;.,M..' i Scents.
By the week In the city.. 20 v

By the month. ' 75
Three months ... .....j..t200 ; '

Six months..,. . 4.00
One year...... 8.00

....J . weekly edition, - ' 1'
Three months.... V...V 60 cents.
Six months....-.;..- . .......:.....tl.00toe year : L75 ;
. In clubs of five and over iL-50- . . ;

'
f

Hfo Deviation From These Rules
Subscriptions always . payable In advance, riot

only In name but In fact. . " - ,

11 AS. jr. CAUDA 'WOMIWATEltf

lie Will Accept the Position 'of
. Assistant " Trpasiircr If ' Con- -

New York Wprl:.! :

i Mr. Charles J. Canda.of 2thfs citv.
was- - nominated ' yesterday by Presis
dent Cleveland; for Assistant Treass
urer at thia citv During tthe day
Mr. Can da received a telegram , from
the President asking if he would acr
cept the position, and Mr..Canda re-
plying in the affirmauve;i the Presi
dent immediately nominated hime i;

- f: Mr.i Canda's . friends, after t ha .de
clination of Mr Bigelow. .urpjed on
President r Cleveland to, nominate
him, and though he told:tbehi he' did
not seek the place in fact; did , not
care for it they , persisted , and the
first intimation he received . of the
success ot their efforts wap the . telegrm asking if he would accept r:

'

: Mr, Canda is forty, eight and a na-
tive of France,' but came, to this coun
try when an ; infant., , In his. early
manhood he was engaged in the
banking, business, until he became
the private secretary of the late WiK
Jiam B. .Ogdenj at that time President
of the Chicago and Northwestern
Railroad.? : Mr. Ogden and Samuel J
Tilden were great friends, and it was
while in' the employ of Mr. Ogden
tbat Mr. Uanda formed the acquaint
ance Of Mr. Tilden, which has since
ripened into, friendship. ,un 1875 Mr.
Canda was appointed a member of
the Rapid Transit Commission, which
laid out the system of elevated r rail-
road transit now in this city. ' Since
then he has been engaged in reorgan-
izing railroad companies in the West.
During the past year sher was "chair-
man of the committee that reorgan
ized the main line of the Ohio Central
Railroad, and is now President of the
reorganized company ; the Toledo and
Ohio Central With Samuel r J T.N
den he .is interested in ; some'" mines.
During the , last Presidential camr

ne was , ;the treasurer; of - theSaign Democratic Committee. 1 '
Washington. Jan; 20.- - The nomi

nation of Mr. , Canda for Assistant
Treasurer at New "York meets' with
favor here among those who ' know
him. , He is, highly spoken of as a
financier and ' a business man. Mr.
Cauda has always been a Democrat.
and has for years interested' himself
in national and . State campaigns
There was no petition before Presi-
dent Cleveland seeking Mr. Canda's
appointmeht: ( ' The5 President'-knew- .

him and had spoken about his fitness
for the office to D. Willis James, ex v
Mayor Cooper, Francis ynde Ste ,

son , and Treasurer .Jordanj', all of
whom have bad a long acquaintance
with Mr. Canda. . . r ; ,

.Was SIIss Baj-ard'- s Deaf b the Re
sult of - Wearing: t LowIT ecked

The Graphic J

t .t v , - ,

f s Washington J anuary i49 What
caused Miss Bayard's death?- - Physi-
cians may pronounce it heart disease
but' thosei who have seen her i habits
know that she was the victim to low
necked dresses. That will not deter
any other gay young girls from; fol ?
lowing- - her fate, but .; none the less
should a moral be pointed. i; .On the
Wednesday 'night peceeding

"

her
death she received" with her moth-
er at the usupI reception ot the wife
of the Cabinet officer. It was abits
terly : cold , . day ; , tbel air penetrated
the thickest wrappers.,, - The pleasant
parlors of. Mrs. -- Bayard" were filled
with groups of .visitors coming and
going ine. incessanuy openea outer
door gave aJ blast of air fresh from
Boreal regions, k ' E

--
T 1

.

Never was Miss Bayard lovelier br
more considerate of others,- - a fact
which was remarked by, all visitors.;
She : wore a cream -- colored f brocade
with a glint of ashes of roses, cut
square" in front, thus exposing, the
anatomy;" of ; throat ? arid lungs to the
inclement season.' . .., r:-- . ,; i'i

! The very night precediog her death
she waa occupied ; with a party, of
friends till midnights She then wore
a decollete --

.. dress, c and stood , a long
time in the hall to welcome the
coming or speei the parting guest."
A friend begged 'her. to don a wrap,
as she was already suffering from a
.cold. . . Accordingly she threw somes
thing about her shoulders when the
door opened; and threw it off when
the door was closed. , .

'.

Shortly after she retired, giving
directions not to be called till after-
noon of the next day.. .When her
sister entered the room at the ap-- v

pointed hour her spirit had flown.

Oanjrhters, Wives and Slothers
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchist's Cath?

ollcon, a Female Remedy, to cure female diseases,,
such as ovarian troubles, Inflammation and ulcera-
tion, falling and displacement or bearing down
feenjijr, Irregularities, barrenness, change ot life,
leucorrhcea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, i.fce headache, bloa ing, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the hart, &c. , For sale by druggists. Price
51.10 and S1.P0 per bottle. Sond to Dr. J. B. Alar-cfcis-l,

Utlca, N. YM for pamphlet, free.
For sale by L. . Wristoa, druggist, Charlotte,

N.G ' - Julyl7eodlT

Do hot consist of undesirable Shades, such as Crushed Strawberry arid oth-r- swe are showing at that price. .?-..,-
.

, . . , r'
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From Advance Sheets of Attorney General T. F.
Davidson's 93d N. C. Retorts.

- Bmk vs. Stewart , .

. The plaintiff may. at anytime be-
fore the defendant has pleaded
a couuteiscJaim, t . submit, , toa non ., suit, . aud ; withdraw; , his
suit. ;

,t t t
- Justice vs Baxter. t lt

'

r- Where the title to the land was ina feme covert who,, married i in .1846,
wnen under age,: . and .she , and ,; her
husband executed a bond to ; convey
the land after sbe became of age to aparty from whoni the . defendant de-
rived title by ;y mesneconveyanpes,
iwhica bond was never registered,and
the defendant bad nqr actual notice of
any defect in,his title, .which he be-
lieved to be goocl; Held,, that the docs
trine of constructive notice from reg
istratioo.did oot apply to such'party,
and that he was entitled to compen-
sation 'under .the.,-ac- t The. Qode.,
section. ? i 473 forJ permanent , im-
provements ; made by him on . the
land, h- -' . ,lS ,. .-

-, i
t ..ti

. Taylor vs. Taylor. '..,:. . ;

1. Alimony is that part of the huss
band's estate which is allotted to the
wife. fort ( ber,' support 'f during
the period ,vOf.a judicial separa
tion a.

i .2..! The property ngbts of both hus
band and wife remain unchanged by
a divorce a mensa, e. . thore and an
allowance for alimony, and on the
death of the husband the wife is ens
titled to dower, and if he . die intes-
tate, to her distributive share in his
estate and , on , the . death . of the
wife the husband is entitled to cur ,

tesy and to administration on her es
taf f r l ( f : . . . . -.

.

3. After a divorce a miensa et thora.
the wife holds, . and may. dispose of
her property as a feme sole.
) 4, Where aUmony isVallbtted .to
the wife in specific property of the
husband, the title to such property
rflmaina in ' him nni will ;w,i'k of

che ;wite or 'apon a r
r 5. Alimony ceases upon'a Teconcil- -
iation, or the death of either Dartv.
and may, be .reduced or enlarged at
any time in . the .. discretion of the
court ; ,

6. Where a decree in an action for
uiyuiuo a uieusa ; et nora uirectea
that the husband pay a sum in'gross
and he discharged from all : further
liability for the support of his wife ;
It wa9 held, that after hia death the
wifsAwajskentitledto dower, in: his
lands1 . , , , y : '

Runnion vs. Rarnsay. - ',!'"",
1. -- Where, in a suit instituted in

the late $ court or equity, and trans-
ferred to the Superior Court docket
under the ;provision of the Code of
Civil Procedure; the parties agreed
tnat tne judge should find the facts,
and that he should examine witnesses
orally, and only the substance of the
oral evidence was sent . up with the
record ; It was held that the right to
nave tne nndings ot; tact reviewed by
the Supreme Court was waved. ''I'

.2.; Where parties . aerree to a Dartic
ular mode of trial, they are bound by,

a 3, -- The Supreme Court can only rev
view and , pass on issues of fact in
certain : cases,? and r then . only when
tne evidence on which the nnding in
the court below was based is set out
fullyvand at large in the record. . ;) ;

4. A party cannot lose the right to
appeal by an agreement . that the
judgment of the court below shall bd
fanal, and that neither party, .will ap
peal therefrom.- - .1 !

.TayloryBSi- 1. An anneal will not be entertains
ed in this court r when there is nd
judgment rendered in the court be- -,

2. In order for a special proceed
ing to get before the judge of a u
perior Court,' on I a rquestion ; of4 law,
there must be an appeal from some
judgment ot the clerk IliSSlS; j

'

Patrick vs; Railroad. Company. v
I

1. A plaintiff is entitled to such re
lief as the fact stated in his complaint
wiu ttumit, aionougn ne misconceives
the manner in which it may be afs
forded. i J --tr J
U 2? A varian ' e is : not material, un

less it has misled the adverse party. :

3. ; Where.; a contract With a rail-
road company provided that; it might
bo terminated . by; a . written notice
for thirty: days, to be signed ; by a
person designated to contract ; It was
held, that the agent giving the no
tice had the power to recall it before
the expiration of the thirty; days. ;
."4. It seems that -- an agent to give
notice of the intehtion r of one ; party
to a contract to end it, cannot .with-
draw the notice so as to continue the
contract, .after 5 it has ceased i to be
operative.:- - : i , ;,v

5. In an action, for damages for a
breaclrof contract which could have,
been v terminated by , notice,' and a
notice "was given, but withdrawn be-
fore the contract was annulled ; Held ,
that it is proper to.allege in the com-
plaint that no notice was given. :,

"
"T . ; ,

BTOI THAT COtJGtX
By using Dr. Vrazler's Throat and Lung Balsam
the only cure for coughs, colds, hoarseness and
sore throat, and all diseases or the Throat and
Lung3. Do not neglect a cough. ' It may prove
fatal. Scores and hundreds of people owe theii
lives to Dr. Frazier's - Throat and - Lung Balsam,
and no family will ever be without it after once
aslng It, and discovering Its marvelous power.- - It
Is put up in large family bottles, and sold for the
email price of 50 cents a bottle. Sold by T. C.
Smlth&Co.--- ; - ' feh22deool4wly

4 :

Skin XJlgeaes Cured .

By Dr. Frazier's Malc Oiritmeht. Cures a3if by
Magic, pimples, black heads or grabs, fciotches ano
ernptions on the face, leaving the skin clear atd
beautiful. Also cures Itch, salt rheum, sore rip-
ples, sore lips, and cli, obstinate ulcers. Sold by
drucTists, or mailed on receipt of price. Bo jentg.
Soli by T, C Sraith & Co. . - te'ull&Ml&y;lj

CREAM, nosKVlII.lHB AWX CARDIE All

OF RnrtM
season. -

" - " - ..--- -

'" ; " 21 CENTS ; ' : '

Will buy a pair of regular
made silk cloaked Balbriggah
Hose, 8 to'9f... r r,

20 CENTS

Will buv 'a pair ofj Ladies'
solid colored or black ? cottonILife trsr-t-Tre- f 0 dczcf them

n' t;(ack Silk"

A T '

For our rich 1 Blick' 'n-- : . r
Silks, : which- - sold well ' at

;-- $1-6-
5 A YARD H V '

For the most sublime Qtialis--
vj jjiauis. gr. 011K8, wellworth $2.25. : :

Oiir 30 ctsJ SatiiiR !

OHR 55 arid 80 CENTS.

Black ALL Wool Cashmeres
cannot be : equalled any-
where...'- , , .

otcjr line offine blankets? 'rT

$10 00 f $12.00 $15 00 i $17 00 ,
'': '

$7.00 J $8.00 j $10.00 $11.00 ' I ;

peompilt atctnded to." '.HI.
3

a k v

1 11

WEFITTU

cPFor fifteen years they have steadily r!sl fa
favor, and with sales constantly lncreasir-- ? 73

become the most popular corset throuriow. ti -

United States. , rt i - 4. ' - - ,

.The tt auality Is warranted to wear tx!- - a
long as ordmary corsets.. We have lately litrvducedtheG and B H Grades with' Extra I - :

, Waist, and we can furnlfeh then .rnt . . a. '
H'ghest awards from 5 all tie Vcrlis t - s'

Fairs. The last medal received is for Firct L c
of Merit, from the late Exposition teI2 f S . .3rOrleans. . .,
- While scores of patents' have been foend v. ;rT
less. the i Prindnles cf the Glova liiti-- o. .

. proved invaluable i . -

uetaiiers are authorized to refund ncney, If, ca
examination, these Corsets do net prove as repre-
sented.

For sale ererywlaere. Cafslc--c
free on Application. .

Tbomsoni Lnndon Co I.'err
TTorlc.-- ' - -

These goods In aD styles and quaTrtlesf:f'tz:3
by . o if QUI-?-

,

Charlotte, N. C,
OctlS-eod-- m . .

TEN colored famlles to ero ta T7arren ccc- -.

Good ho?is s, g od water igood lands, . ot near any river or bcttoms; V y-t-y

cotton to pick row, ; Honey hs teen Jer " ... 1
hera with E A. TTUllams tJ pay for your r "
tiCketS. " '.

Also 20families wanted to go to Aransrv ca
same terms as above. Coiup and f?e me.

, R. A VrJLLIil'3,
JanlSdlw - ,

' . Charictts, II. CL.

N.' C.rv:.::

.Being no 57 better prepared; to V meet, the wants of the
Trade, we cordially invite: a Msit from all. : Be-- assured it
tfways gives us pleasure to ;i 1

.
'

Soon't hesitate but come along. We still have special bergains in CHIL-EEN- 'S

HOSE. - Also unusual inducements in the justly ; . , , 1

AT57i CENTS'ATARD

? We are selling Silk Tricotines
in myrtle, cord, navy & light
blue, pink, garnet, etc. . '.

v!i - special;reducti6ns in
THOSE THAT SOLD AT
SELL NO W( At j

CHARLOTTE.
.uncBjouorr,&Hi;.

FOR SALE.
1t :Two desirable building lota. 60x300 feet,

JU fronting on South. Tryon street, adjoining
the property of J. H Carson. Shade trees on lots.
Will be so d separately or . together. Price $700

. 'each.' ' - t
5 ; CHARLOTTE REAL E3TATE AGENCY.' .

L. J. WALKER. B. K. BRYAN.

L. J. WALKER CO..

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

ZVEYF FIRM - HfEW GOODS

'i
rN the first day Of January J836,the undersigned

entered into a for tne purpose
of carrying on 8.j-- a

f.-v '.'2' j. , ;.

' A-

At the old stand of Springs Burwell. corner
Trron a Fourth streets. We are Qualified by Ions:
experience, to meet the demands of the trade, and
give Bauracuon to our cusxomere. ? rm

W e will Kwp on niUiU al mi uiucs a lull owva vi

FM2ILI SUPPLI3

Which win be delivered In any part of ttcsl. re
of charge.- - -

- ' BEMEMBEBZ

We will not b3 undersold fn the Charlotte market.

tS? There Is a good wagon y'ird In the xer cf
our store for the accommodation-c- f our cost3-mer- s.

' ' '
.- - :

Celebhited'T.latthew

&SL, ) Formerly with .vj

t. &. WILSON, J Alexander & Harris.
K.P.HABBY; Formerly with.

Hargraves & Alexander.

Houses Rented.
AaLOTTE REA E3TAT2 AGENCY

R. e. cochsaiti:. iizzzzr,fciu
Trade Etreet Yrcst Central Hotel

THE LATEST

1 important!
re now running on full time. Furniture

' wT.rlctnrei by us Is kept by . the enterpnsln, V.
''bftrtf dejUera to tWs w niaSe only tie

ana most
, suritautlal to the ' narket KO

Jon a il GO0D3- - for goods mad ty us and
toon

SCt theworta of your money. Our name
Dny.

651(511 p5ece- - We' t the patroaasa of the
anti grantee satisfaction.

, esDttctfnlly, ;

tauaaV - ELLIOTT & HARSH.

CHARLOTTE, N. O
- .

Capresents two of the largest LAQEB
BEER Breweries in the UnitsdEtea ,

Co., or Iliilalelplila., and the
'1. GcSMsiTer Erexrlx.2 Co., o

revr "Corlx. .
-

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER DOT-TUN- G

tSTAEtilSHIIEIIT
- IN THE CITY.

rj'Cr&evs Solicited. All crden
crenptly fillsd end delivered free of
--- r3 to csy prt cf the cir.
wdcc-:d-

if
. ;


